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1. nPo nonfiilKv

1.1 C$epa 3acrocyBaHHfl

!n nonirnxa r4ogo sa6opoHr 6y4u-nxr,tx npnurx a6o
HenpflMr4x aHecria Ha Koprlcrb nonirfi.rHr4x naprirt nla6o
nonirnqHrx xaugrparia (Rani - <flonirura>) e vacrrHon

npaBrn eHyrpiurHuoro rpyAoBoro po3nopngKy KorunaHii ra
3acrocoByoTbcfl Ao ecix noca4oenx oci6, npaqieHnrie,
Tt,tMqacoBr4x npaqi anr,trie, ynoBHoBaxeHilx npegcraeHilrie
[ra axqioHepa(ie)/yvacHnra(ia)] (gani <Bi4noeiAHi
0co6u>) TOB (HBO (10 5l Cl - l- lPOMO> (tani -
<Kounaninl) .

florpruanun BilMof lonirnrr raKox oviryerucn i
BrMaraerbcn y 3B'F3Ky 3 Br4KoHaHHflw po6ir qh HaAaHHflM
nocnyr Anff KorvnaHii s 6ory aTeHris, ni4pngHrxie,
nocraLranbHnxie, roHcynuraHris KoHanarii ra iHulrx oci6,
flKrlM Moxe 6yrn gopyveHo BLTKoHaHHn po6ir a6o HagaHHn
nocnyr KounaHii rcla6o BiA irvreHi KorvrnaHii (lani
<3anyveni Oco6n>).

L{n llonirnr<a BcraHoBrpe uiHiwanunura craHAapr, ffKoro 3a
6y4u-nxrx o6craeilH noeilHHi Aorpr4MyBarilcc KorvlnaHis,
Bi4noeigHi Oco6n, Lln llonilara 3acrocoByerucR pasovr s i
BKrloqae a ce6e npilHl{ilnil, nxi snma4eui y Kodexc
noeediuru, flonimuxa qodo nodapynxie ma
eocmuHHocmi, Ilonimuxa qodo sa6oponu nnamexie
dnn cnpot4eHHs $opmananocmeu [ma equHeHHf,
sa6oponenux di(tl, llonimuxa qodo enympiwnix
poscnidyeanq flonimuxa uqodo xongnixmy
inmepecie, llonimuxa qodo 1naeodi[tnux noilrcpme
ma cnoHcopcmea mot4ol(pani paooru e qienr llolirrrop
- < floniruru Kour naniT>).

Bci repvrinr,r, u{o BxrBaorb'cff.s aenrxoi 6yrar, aae He
uicrsru Bil3HaLreHHe e qira l-lonimqi, uaorb 3HaqeHHF,
HaaegeHi y [lonirraxax KorvnaHii.

1.2 [ini flonirnxr,r

Approved by the Decision of the sole parlicipant
of LLC (SlA (UBC-PROMOI

June lst,2020

POLICYPOLICY
ON PROHIBITION OF ANY DIRECT OR INDIRECT
DONATIONS TO POLITICAL PARTIES AND/OR

POLITICAL CANDIDATES

2. ABOUT THE POLICY

1.1. Application Area

This Policy on prohibition of any direct or indirect
donations to political parties and/or political candidates
(the "Policy") is an integral part of the internal labour
rules and
regulations of the Company and applies to all officers,
employees, temporary staff, authorized representatives
[and shareholder(s)/participant(s)] (the "Covered
Persons") of LLC (S/A <UBC-PROMOI (the
"Company").

We also expect and require the Company's agents,
contractors, vendors, consultants, and other persons
who may be assigned to perform work or to render
services to the Company and/or on behalf of the
Company (the "Assigned Persons") to follow the
Policy in connection with their engagement with the
Company,

This Policy sets the minimum standard that must be
followed at all times, by the Company, the Covered
Persons. This Policy incorporates the principles set out
in, and should be read in conjunction with, the Code of
Conduct, Gfffs and Hospitality Policy, Policy
Prohibiting Facilitation Payments [and Engagement
with Prohibited Practicesl, lnternal Investigations
Policy, Conflict of lnterest Policy, Policy
Concerning Charitable Donations and Sponso rship,
efc./ (hereinafter together with this Policy referred to as
the "Company's Policies").

All capitalized terms not othenruise defined in this Policy
shall have a meaning ascribed to them in the
Company's Policies.

1.2. Objectives of the Policy



Meron qiei flonirrrr e BcraHoBlreHHe npoqeAypr4,
cnpnMoBaHoi Ha ga6egneqeHHs AorpilMaHHF
BiAnoai4Hnrun 0co6arvrra eignoeigHr,rx saxoHia ra
nigsaroHHrx arrie, qo
oa6opoHrnru sgiilcHeHHn 6ygu-nrnx npflMr4x a6o
HenpflMr4x eHecrie Ha Kopr4crb llonirfi.{Hilx l-laprir,t nla6o
floniril.{Hrx KaHAfiAarie (nx ersHaveHo Hnxve), a raKox
AorpilMaHHF ilonirnr KonlnaHii y qira cSepi,

1.3 t{onlty 4orpuMaHHfl flonirnxn e BaxruB}rM

flopyueuHn ei4noeigHoro 3aKoHoAaBcrBa Moxe Maril
HerarileHi Hacnigxr AnF Korrrnauii, BignoaiAFrilx Oci6,
noqhHapqil BiE 3a3HaHHF penyraqir,rHoi uro4r Ao
npilTRrHeHHR Ao qreinuHoi qil rprnaiHanuHoi
aignoeiganuHocri rcla1o HaKnaAeHHF caHrqir,t a 6oxy
perynflTopHr4x rl4 npaBooxopoHH14x opraHia. KounaHis
MOXe nprTflrHyl,r BignoeipHl,rx oci6, r4o nopyulilnil AaHy
flonirrxy, Ao 4ncqrnniuapHoi aignoai4anuHocri,
BKnoqaoLrl y ei4noai4Hnx BrnaAKax npfinrHeHHfl
TpyAoBoro AofoBopy qh A0r0B0py npo HaAaHHfl nocnyf,

2. KNPqOBITEPMIHI,I

<flonirnqna flaprin> o3HaLtae 3apeecrpoBaHe sri4Ho s
3aKoHoM 4o6poeinune o6'eAHaHHs rpoMaAflH
npuxnnuHnria neeHoi 3aranbHoHaqionanuHol nporpaMil
cycninuHoro po3Br4TKy, r4o Mae cBoeto Merop cnp!4flHHn
SoptrryeaHHo i arpaxeHHp noniru.tHoi eoni ryoMaARH,
6epe yvacru y er,r6opax ra iHurx nonirrqHrx 3axoAax ra e
Henprbyrroaon opraHisaqien.

<flonirnqnufi Kanglr4ar> o3Haqae KaHgfiAara,
BllcyHyroro floniril,lHoro l-lapriero Anfl yvacri y
napnaMeHTcbKr4x, npe3!4AeHTcbKt4x vn uicqearx an6opax,
vr,r 6y4u-nry iHmy oco6y, ulo Mae Ha ueri 6yna o6panoro
L{neHoM napnaMeHTy, npe3[EeHToM Ltr4 Ao opraHia
uicqeeoro caMoBps4yBaHHF.

<flonirnqna Iinnunicrs) 03Haqae 6ygu-nry 3aKoHHy
4iRnuHicru, noB'fl3aHy 3 nonitrrop, BKnpqaoqr, 6eg
o6uexeHu, nponaiaH4ilcrcuri raunaHii, sycrpivi
lloniru.rHoi flaprii/s florirh.{Holo flapriep rcla6o
iloniril.{HraM KaH4r4arou, AeMoHcrpaqii roqo.

The aim of this Policy is to establish a procedure to
ensure that the Covered Persons comply with
applicable laws and regulations prohibiting any direct or
indirect contributions to the Political Parties
and/or the Political Candidates (as defined below), as
well as with the Company's Policies in this regard,

1.3. Why lt ls lmportant to Follow the Policy

Violation of the Policy or applicable laws can result in
negative consequences for the Company, the Covered
Persons, ranging from reputational damage to civil and
criminal liability, and/or sanctions of regulatory or law
enforcement authorities. The Company may take
disciplinary action against the Covered Persons
breaching this Policy including, where appropriate,
termination of their employment or service.

2. KEYTERMS

"Political Party" means a voluntary association of
citizens who are adherents of a certain national
program of social development registered in
accordance with the law, whose purpose is to promote
the formation and expression of political will of citizens,
which participates in elections and other political events
and is a non-profit organization.

"Political Candidate" means a candidate nominated by
the Political Party for the parliamentary, presidential or
local elections, or any other person seeking election to
parliament, presidential post or local seltgoverning
authorities.

"Political Activities" means any legitimate politically-
related activities, including but not limited to
propaganda campaigns, meetings of/with the Political
Party and/or the Political Candidate, demonstrations,
otn
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<floniruqnui Bnecor> o3Haqae eaxoHHi rpouoei Kouln4
t{il iHue uafiHo, nepeBan4, ninurr, nocnyft4, no3ilKt4
(xpegnru), HeuarepianuHi amnar, 6ygu-nri iuui erro4n
HeuarepianuHoro a6o HerpouoBoro xapaKTepy, y roMy
.rhcni ,rneHcuri BHecKr4 ,rneHie lloniril.+loi flaprii,
cnoHcopcrBo rperiHltr oco6aur oaxo4ia Ltr inuoi
pinnuHocri Ha ni4rprury flonirrquol [1aprii, roBaph,
po6orn, noclryr[, HagaHi a6o orpNuaHi OesonnarHo qil Ha
ninuroefix yMoBax (sa qiHoxr, Hilxr{oto 3a prHKoBy aapricru
i4eHruvHux a6o noAi6nrx po6ir, roaapia ra nocnyf Ha
ai4noeigHonry prHxy), orpruaHi flonirr,.tHoro flapriero, ii
3apeecrpoBaHolo niticqeeon opraHisaqieo, noB'e3aHop
oco6oro flonirr4qHoi flaprii vr,t ii H,ricqeeoi opraHisaqil,
Br4cyHyr4M floniril.{Hoto [laprieo Lu4 ii niticqeeoru
oprauisaqieo KaHAhAaroM Ha npe3ugeHTcbKl4x,
napnaMeHTcbKr4x Ltr4 wicqeerx er,r6opax (unnxovr
nepepaxyBaHHn a6o nepeKa3yBaHHfl Ao en6opvoro SoHly
Ha eignoeigHux er6opax) a6o Ha4aHi floniryrqHirl flaprii, ii
sapeecrpoaaHir,t ruicqeeir,t opraHisaqii, nog'nsaHita oco6i
flonilaqHoi l-laprii qil ii rvricqeaoi opraHisarlii qil
flonirrqHouy KaH4rpary (unnxon,r nepepaxyBanHs a6o
nepeKa3yBaHHF Ao er6opvoro SoHRy Ha ai4noei4Hrx
an6opax),

<OSiqifinui flonirraqnufi Bxecor> o3Haqae flonirrqnril
BHecox, ttlo ei4noeigae BilMoraM, BcraHoBreHilM
ai4noeigHru 3aKoHoAaBcrBoM ulo4o eilFtRruis 3a yMoBl4,
r4o KoNrnaHic opHollacHo aignoei4ae HacrynHhM
xprrepinu:

"Political Donation" means legitimate cash or property,
benefits, privileges, services, loans (credits), intangible
assets, any other intangible or non-monetary benefits
including membership fees of the Political Party
members, sponsorship by the third parties of the events
or other activities in support of the Political Party,
goods, works, services provided or received for free or
at discounted price (at a price lower than the market
value of identical or similar works, goods and services
in the relevant market) that were received by the
Political Party or its registered local organization, by the
person related to the Political Party or its registered
organization, by a candidate nominated by the Political
Party or its local organization for the presidential,
parliamentary or local elections (through transferring the
funds into the election fund account in the respective
elections) or provided to the Political Party, its
registered local organization, the person related to the
Political Party or its local organization or to the Political
Candidate_(through transferring the funds into the
election fund account in the respective elections),

"Authorized Political Donation" means a Political
Donation qualifying for the exception established by the
applicable laws, in particular, if the following criteria are
cumulatively met by the'Company:
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(i i)

(i i i)

(iv)

(i) KounaHis He nepeOyeae y gepxaeHilt qil
rouyHanuHirl snacHocri, Ta riHqearHa
6eHeQiqiapHuu BflacHilKoM (xoHrponepou)
KorrlrnaHii He e fiepxaeHrlt Cnyx6oaequ;
opfaHfi gepxaeHoi BnaAil Ta uicqeaoro
caMoBpffAyBaHHe npf,Mo a6o onocepeAKoBaHo
eono4inru MeHUe, Hix 10% (4ecnruua aigcorxaun)
crarfrHoro ranirany L{h npaB ronocy KounaHii;
Hepe3nAeHTil npnMo a6o onocepeAKoBaHo
eono4ioru MeHUe, Hix 10% (gecrruvra eigcorrarvrrr)
craryrHofo xanirany a6o npae fonocy KounaHii;
KounaHin He e asi iHoservrHoro xounaHieo, aHi
xorrrnaHieo, xiHqearun 6eHe$iqiapHurvn
BlracHilKaM,4 (roHrporepaun) croi e iHogeN4Hi
rpoMaAfi Hr4 a6o oco6r,r 6es'rporr,ragf; HcrBa ;
KounaHis He Mae noAarKoBoro 6opry; ra
garanuHklrl poslip florirrqHoro BHecry,
sgiltcHeHoro KorrrnaHiep Ha Kopr4crb opHiei
flonirra.r Hoi fl aprii nl a6o fl on iril.tHoro KaHgrgara,
He nepeBilqye flopir.l

<flopir> o3Haqao o6ruexeHHs pivHoro poeuipy
floniril.rHoro BHecry 800 posr'ripaur uiHiruanuHoi
sapo6iruoi nnaril, BcraHoBlreHoi saroHo[r Ha eignoei4Hl414
piK.
<flepxaenui Cnyx6oBeqb) - oco6a, rra s4iltcHne
6y4u-nry 4iRnunicru, noB'e3aHy 3 BhKoHaHHnur SyHr<qir,r
AepxaBil qil uicqeaoro caMoBpfl[yBaHHF, npaqoe y
AepxaBHoMy ni4npreucrei ra BKa3aHa e nyHrrax 1 i 2
qacrhHkl nepuoi crani 3 3axoHy VrpaiHr eip 14.10.2014
Ns 1700-Vll uflpo sano6iraHHn ropynqii> (Rani
<Anrr,txopynqiilnufi 3axon>), a r.aKox oco6a, rKa npaLlrce
e uixHapogHifi opraHisaqii, nonirrvnira naprii ,lr,r oco6a,
eKa e saaigoruo ricHo noB'f;3aHoo s fiepxaeHuu
Cnyx6oeqeu Hacrinuxr, t4o BnflnB Ha raKy oco6y e vu
Moxe BBaxan/cn noreHl{iilHmN4.{il Sarrnvunu Bnllr4BoM Ha
caMofo fiepxaaHoro Cnpr6oeqn. Tari oco6n Moxyrb
BKnloqaril 6nngurnx pogravie [epxaaHoro Cnyx6oerln
(uanpnxna4, qonoaix Ll4 ApyxhHa , piTtt, 6atuxr,r, 6parn ra
cecrpt4 v ll vonoai x/4pyxl1 Ha AtATtAHtA, 6para a6o cecrpu)2.

3. 3ArAIrbHt nPfiHqhnH

the Company is not a state-owned or
municipally-owned company, it is not ultimately
controlled by a Public Official;

state, local self-governing authorities directly or
indirectly own less than ten (10) % of the
authorized capital or voting rights of the
Company;

non-residents directly or indirectly own less than
ten (10) % of the authorized capital or voting
rights of the Company;

the Company is neither a foreign company nor a
company that is ultimately controlled by foreign
citizens or stateless persons;

the Company has no tax debts; and
the total amount of the Political Donation granted
by the Company to a single Political Party and/or
the Political Candidate does not exceed the
Threshold.

"Threshold" means limit for the Political Donation,
which is equal to the annual amount of 800 minimal
wages established by the applicable laws for the
relevant year.
"Public Official" means a person who performs any
activity related to the exercising of public functions of
central or local government, or works in public
enterprise and is listed in paragraphs 1 and2 of part 1
of Article 3 of the Law of Ukraine "On Prevention of
Corruption" No. 1700-Vll, dated 14 October 2014 (the
"Anticorruption Law"), as well as a person who works
international organization, political party, or a person
who is known to be closely linked to the Public Official
in a way that influencing this person is or may be
perceived as potential or actual influence on the Public
Official himself/herself, The latter may include close
relatives of the Public Official as refened to in clause 1
of the Anticorruption Law (e.g, spouses, children,
parents or siblings, or spouses of a child or a sibling)t.

3. GENERAL PRINCIPLES

(i)

(i i)

(i i i)

(iv)
(v)
(vi)

(v)
(vi)
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KounaHin Aorpt4MyerbcR noniril,lHoro Hetarpalirery i He

$iuaHcye, He nigrpr,trvrye ra 6y4u-nxnu iHtttvttr,t tlt,lHoM He
cnpilfle AinnuHocri flonirrqHnx l-laprira : .la6o llonirnqHrx
KaHAilAaris. KounaHis BLtcrynae nporl4 agittcHeHHn
iloniril,.rHux BHecris Ha Kopt4crb lloniril'tHilx l"laprin
nla6o flonirfiqHilx KaH4u4aria, Haeiru Korll4 qe

A03BofleH0 3aK0H0M.

BigaigyeaHHn Bipnoei4uurun Oco6arr,rr,r nla6o
3anyveHnun Oco6aH,u e nKocri npeAcraBHfirie Konilnanii
roHQepeHrlit,t vra sycrpivet,t, opraHisoeaHnx [lonirrqHorc
flaprieo, e npnttHnrHilM 3a yMoBt4, ulo yqacrb y raKfix
eycrpivax.rN ronsepeHqinx uae garoHHi 4inoei nigcraer, i
TaKa yqacru 6yna cxBatleHa KonannaeHc OQiqepovt /
[Opr,t4n..{Hr,1M BiAAinou KotrlnaHii.

Kounasis He Mae npaBa BilMararh eig Bi4noeilnutx Oci6

[ra/a6o 3anyveHrx 0ci6] yvacri a flonirh,lHir,r fiinnuHocri
rala6o 6ygu-nxrx raunaHisx si e6opy rourie qil

BonoHTepcbKr4x 3axo4ax a iHrepecax flonirilqHhx l-laprit,t
rala6o floniril.{Htax KaHAurAarie. 5y4u-nxa floniril'tHa
flinnuHicru Bignoai4Hilx Oci6 [rala6o 3anyveHrx Oci6]
noBilHHa 6yrr HeeanexHnM ra 4o6poainuHru piueHHnut
roNHoi is BiAnoeiAHNx Oci6 [rala6o 3anyveHux Oci6], nr
3a3HaqeH0 Ht4xqe.

Kounanis Br43Hae npaBo Bi4noeiAHttx Oci6 Ha oco6ltcry
yqacrb y sarounira llonirraqnita flinnuHocri y einuHrt,t ai4
po6orra .tac a6o nosa galaHRricrp e KounaHii, BiAnoeigHa
Oco6a Moxe BilcnoBnpBarh ceoi nornnph uloAo nilTaHb
AepxaBHoro vu cycninuHoro 3HaqeHHF, npore ra 6ygu-
flKl4x o6craehH noBilHHo 6yru qirxo spoayuino, u.{o
B[cnoBnoBaHi nornsAr He e nornrAaun Kovnauii.

Yqacru BignoeiAHmx Oci6 y ilonirnvHitt flinnuHocri
noBilHHa s4iilcHnealacn 3a BnacHnrl paxyHor BignoeigHtlx
Oci6, He noBilHHa acoqircearucc s Kot'rnaHiep ra He
noBhHHa cynepeqilTLr ix npaaau ra o$iqiilHnM o6oe'sgKatvl
B paMKax rpyfioBr4x eigHocn#cnianpaqi s KorunaHieo,

3orpeua, niA .tac go6poeinuHoi yvacri e flonirilqHifi
fiinnuHocri Bignoei4Hru Oco6au He Eo3Bonqerbcfl:

The Company is politically neutral and does not fund
and support or otherwise promote the Political Parties
and/or the Political Candidates. The Company is
against making the Political Donations to the Political
Parties and/or the Political Candidates, even when
permitted by law.

It is acceptable for the Covered Persons and/or the
Assigned Persons to attend conferences or meetings
organised by the Political Party in their capacity as
representatives of the Company, provided that tl"lere are
legitimate business reasons for attending such
meetings or conferences and it was approved by the
Company's Compliance Officer / Legal Department,

The Company may not request the Covered Persons
[and/or the Assigned Persons] to participate in the
Political Activities, and/or engage them in any
fundraising campaigns or volunteer efforts for the
benefit of the Political Parties and/or the Political
Candidates. Any Political Activities of the Covered
Persons [and/or the Assigned Persons] must be an
independent and voluntary decision of each of the
Covered Person [and/or the Assigned Person], as
indicated below,

The Company acknowledges the right of the Covered
Persons to be personally involved in the legitimate
Political Activities at their leisure time or out of their
engagement with the Company. The Covered Person
may express their views on public or community issues
of importance but it must be clear at all times that the
views expressed are not those of the Company,

Participation of the Covered Persons in the Political
Activities should be carried at the Covered Persons'
own expense, should not be associated with the
Company and should not be inconsistent with their
rights and official duties in the course of their
employmenUcooperation with the Company.

In particular, during the voluntary participation in the
Political Activities the Covered Persons are not
allowed:
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(i) BrKopr4croByBaril po6oqLAil eac Anfl AobpoBinuHoi
yvacri y flonirnvHiil flinnuHocri; rcla6o

(ii) BilKopr4croByBarr pecypcr KounaHii, BKfloeaoeil,
6eg o6MexeHu, o$iqiilHrail norormn KovrnaHii.

Bi4noai4Hi Oco6n nosrHHi noai4orunrn KounnaeHc
OQiqepa/tOpt'tguuurtil Bimin KorvrnaHii y paei, nKqo raKa
oco6a uae Hauip 6parr yqacrb y ar,r6opax a6o npereHgye
Ha iHury nonirnvHy nocagy AnF rofo, 14o6 npoaecrr oqiHxy
Moxflr4Boro BnnilBy yvacri oco6n Ha ii o6oe'Rsrr B
KonanaHii, Bi4noaipHi Oco6u nrrx o6paHo/nprsHaveHo a
sxocri fiepxaeHoro Cnyx6oaqn, noehHHi sairuHnrilcn g
nocagu/nprnilHfiril cnienpalln 3 KorrlnaHiep go gan,t a6o y
4ary ix o6paHHn/n p 13 HaqeHHr fiepxaaH ra rvr Cnyx6oeqeur.

KounaHis Moxe y BLlHFTKoBt4x BilnaAKax s4ir,tcHnearn
OSiqirtHi floninaqni BHecrr 3a yMoBn, flKu{o qe aignoei4ae
ii 3aKoHHr4M rouepqilrHrarr,r qinnu ra FKU-lo qe y
nrcbMoBoMy arrnn4i cxBaneHo Harnn4oeon
Pa4oro/er,tr4rrnr opfaHoM ynpaeniHHn KonrnaHii Ta
Kounnaesc O$iqepov/lOph4t4r{Hl4M Big4inonr, KonlrnaHis
uoxe sgiilcHurn OQiqiilHhil floniril.{Hnra BHecor e posrvripi,
ulo He nepeBnqye l-1opir. KounaHis Moxe e4iilcHnrn
OSiqilrHuur flonirrqHrlr BHecor finue urFXoM
6aHriecuroro nepeKa3y,

4. noPrEoK 3All4CHEHHfl OOtqtt4HOrO
nontTtil{Hor0 BHEcKy

BiAnoai4Ho AO Bt4Mor qhHHoro 3aKoHoAaBcrea ra qiei
flonirrrn sgir,rcHeHHn OSiqiraHoro flonirrqHoro BHecry
BhMarae n0nepegHboro nrcbMoBofo Ao3Bony Harnngoaoi
Papu n KounnaeHc OSiqepa/lOpilAr4r{Horo Biminy .

Bi4noa i4H n rrl Oco6a rrl He Ao3Bonfl erbcf B !4 Kopl4croByBaril
ceoi ropnoparileHi xpe4rrHi KaprKll (nxrqo raxi e) 4nn
agiracHeHHn O$iqiilHnx fioriril.{Hr/x BHecxie 6es
nonepeAHboro Ao3Bony, nr nepeg6aLleHo Bt4qe.

Bci O$iqir,rHi floniril..{Hi BHecrr noailHHi 6yrn
AoKyMeHTanuHo nigraepgxeHi npornrou civgecnrr geox
(72) ro4rH nicnn sgirtcHeHun nnarexy ra saHeceHi 4o
cneqianuHoro peecrpy 0Siqi r,r H r,tx [l on iril..{ Hhx BHecxi e.

(i) to spend time during their working hours for the
voluntary participation in the Political Activities;
and/or

(ii) to use Company's resources, including but not
limited to the official logo of the Company,

The Covered Persons must notify the Company's
Compliance Office/Legal Department if he/she seeks
election or other political office in order to assess the
impact his/her involvement may have on his/her duties
wlth the Company. The Covered Persons who are
elected/appointed as the Public Official must resign
their employment/cease cooperation with the Company
effective before or on the date of their
election/appointment as the Public Official,

The Company may in exceptional cases make the
Authorized Political Donations provided it corresponds
to its legitimate business goals and is authorized by the
the Supervisory Board of the Company and the
Compliance Office/Legal Departmentl in writing, The
Company can make the Authorized Political Donation
that falls under the applicable Threshold, The Company
can make the Authorized Political Donation via wire
transfer only.

To comply with the applicable legislation and this
Policy, the Authorized Political Donation requires prior
written authorization of the the Supervisory Board and
the Compliance Officer / the Legal Department ,

The Covered Persons are not allowed to use their
corporate credit cards (if any) to make the Authorized
Political Donations without prior authorization as
indicated above.

All Authorized Political Donations must be confirmed
within seventy two (72) hours after the payment and
properly recorded in separate register of Authorized
Polit ical Donations.

5. noPffAOK nOBtAOMnEHb
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5. REPORTING PROCEDURE



BignoeigHi 0co6tt so6oe'ssaHi noai4ounrrh npo
s4itacHeuHr OSiqiilHux floniril.rHnx BHecrie ra HaAaBarLr
OiHancoaoMy BiRRiny KounaHii 0puflHanr
ni4raepgxyrovux goryureHrie (Hanprxnag, KBhraHqio,
BfinilcKy e 6aHriecuroro paxyHKy rorqo).

3gil'rcHeHHn Bi4noaigHoro Oco6oro Oygu-nroro
Heo$iqiiluoro IonirnqHoro BHecry, Heai4rna4Ho
noei4orrrnRerucR Heo KounnaeHc OSiqepy I
[OprArvHouy Big4iny KounaHii, sxtrti,t noBfiHeH
poscni4yeartt rcxuilr BilnaAoK ei4noeigHo Ao llonimuxu
t4odo enympiwnix poscnidyeana ma/a6o [Kodexcy
noeedinxu.

6,  PI3HE

Vci BignoeigHi Oco6u noahHFti 6yrn osHailouneni 3
flonirurop ra noeilFrHi ni4nrcarn nficbMoBy Sopruy
ni4raepgxeHHfl, u.{o sacaipvye Bil3HaHHr ra npufiHnrrn
Hrur flonirtlnt/1 po noqarKy 6y4u-nrrax ix rpy4oar,rx vr,t
ginoanx ai4Hocnu s Kor\anaHieo. firqo Bi4noai4na Oco6a
s 6y4u-nrrax npfiLt4H He osHat4orvlvnac+ a6o He nignrcana
Sopruy nigraeppxeHHn, BoHa He gainuHRerucn ai4
go6os'sgaHu 3 AorpuMaHHs Bt4Mor Ionirnxn.

ArryanuHa eepcin qiei flonirraKil AocrynHa e pexnvi
ounautH 3a agpecop', https://bee r-co, com/

fionirnxa Moxe nepernFAarueF e rvipy Heo6xi4Hocri, ane
He MeHUe, Hix vepeo rpn (3) poKl4 3 gHr ii npmaunrrn
Kon,tnaHieto.

Bignoai4Hi 0co6n noafiHHi 6yrn ceoevacHo noaigoraneHi
npo 6y4u-nri sruiHil e flonirr,rqi.

Ey4u-nri nilTaHHfl, u-lo crocytorucn qiei llonirrxr rcla6o
iHSoplaqii qoAo 6y4u-nxoro noreHqilrHoro qt4
$arrnvHoro nopyuleHHfl floniruxn a6o 6ygu-nroi is
flonirnr KounaHii, t4o Mano r'licqe vr,r Moxe Maru uicqe,
noerHHi 6yru a4pecoeaHi KounnaeHc Osiqepy/
lOp rgr,lv Ho rrly Bigpiny/ [1 paan i H H ro/ H arnngoei r,r pagi a6o
axqioHepy(au) Korr,rnaHii. KoxHe noeigonltreHHn 6y4e
perenbHo po3fnflHyre i poecnigyeaHe Ha xoH$igeHqir,rHir,t
ocHoei,

y pasi bygu-nxnx pos6ixHocrelr r,,rix aHrniutcsrop
eepciero qiei lloninarra ra ii nepOxnapovr, yrpaiucuxa
eepcin r'rr ainvre o6oa'Rsroey/ne peaaxHy cnny.

flara Ha6paHHfl r{klHHocri qiero [lonirwxoto: 01.06.2020

The Covered Persons are required to report the
Authorized Political Donations and provide the
Company's finance department with the original
respective confirmation (e.9., receipt, bank statement,
etc.).

lf an unauthorized Political Donation is made by the
Covered Person, he/she must immediately report it to
the Company's Compliance Officer / Legal
Department , and it should investigate this in
accordance with the lnternal lnvestigation Policy
andlor the Company's Code of Conduct.

6. MISCELLANEOUS

All Covered Persons shall be familiarised with the Police
and sign a written confirmation form evidencing its
acknowledgement and acceptance of the Policy before
they start any employment and/or any business relations
with the Company. lf a Covered Person [or Assigned
Personl has not familiarised themselves with the Policy or
has not signed the confirmation form due to any reasons,
he/she/it shall not be exempted from the oblioation to
adhere to Policy.

The up-to-date version of this Policy is available online at:
https://beer-co.com/

The Policy may be reviewed as and when needed but no
later than three (3) years from the date of its adoption by
the Company,

The Covered Persons shall be timely informed on any
changes in the Policy.

Any questions concerning this Policy and/or information
concerning any potential or actual violation of the policy
or any of the Company's Policies has occurred or is
about to occur should be addressed to the Compliance
Officer/ Legal Department/ Management Board/
Supervisory Board or shareholder(s) of the Company.
Every report shall be carefully considered, investigated
and treated in confidence.

ln the event of any discrepancies between the English
and Ukrainian versionS' of this Policy, the Ukrainian
version shall prevail.l

The effective date sf this Policy: 01,06.2020
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fiara nepernngy qiei llonirrru: 01.06.2023 Date of revision of this Policy: 01'06'2023

[ro flonir71ry nepernnHyro i sareeppxeao: Piweuunu This Policy was reviewed and approved by: the Decision
oduo'oco1oeoeo yuacuurca TOB dBO (n d d - of the sole participant of LLC (SlA (UBC-PROMO,

nPOMO)
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